being designated a\ "careful driving"; to teach our children by example and precept to drive more carefully; and. with a bit of luck, LO stay alive long enough ourselves to retire gracefully from the working world, to die in more conventional and comfortable circumstances ihan those provided by twisted metal on the public highway.
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CONTINUING EDUCABILITY OF THE MENTALLY RETARDED
At a time when our community appears unable lo provide adequately for the educational needs of the normal child it might be considered that, in order to effect some reduction of expenditure, a review should be made of the need to provide facilities for the education of the retarded. When this is done, considerable evidence is found which indicates that, at least for the mildly mentally retarded, educational opportunities should be extended to a later age than for the normal child, because termination at the age of 16 years may well mean that the period of maximum educational responsiveness is missed. Until relatively recently, it was assumed that a poor prognosis was the defining characteristic of mental retardation. The essential incurability of mental retardation was part of the diagnostic picture and, if ultimate normality was possible, then the diagnosis was not warranted (Doll, 1947) . Such a static concept of mental retardation is now unten;ible. Numerous longitudinal studies (Charles, 1953; Clarke and Clarke, 1954; and Reiman, 1958: Fairbanks, 1933; Guertin, 1950; Miller, 1965; Stein and Susser, 1960) have shown large increases in I.Q. score among the mentally retarded at ages when mental growth increments are not normally expected. At first the concept of pseudo-feeblemindedness (Guertin, 1950) was invoked to cover those who, initially diagnosed :IS mentally retarded, later functioned at ;I normal level, mis-diagnosis being adjudged (retrospectively) to have occurred. Guertin demonstrated that. in fact, large increments of I.Q. did occur at least up until age 30 years, and he invoked the concept of delayed maturation. He considered that this occurred most commonly where there was a history of inadequate home care in the absence of a family history of mental deficiency -delayed niaturation stemmed from environmental under-stimulation and occurred mainly after the age of 16 years. Clarke whilst noting that "I.Q. constancy for the individual over long periods of time is the exception, rather than the rule" (even for normal people), has conducted a number of investigations and arrived at the conclusion that "a considerable proportion of the certified feeble-minded (advance) towards intellectual normality at ages when mental growth is commonly assumed to have ceased". He agrees with Guertin that this is most commonly due to recovery from temporary arrest of growth due to adverse environmental influences and suggests that an intellectual plateau -or prolonged latency period -may precede this late growth period.
Some researchers have used data covering many years and used a variety of tests and measures to guard against misinterpretation of results. Muench (1944) , with 18 subjects classified as adolescent mental defectives in 1925 and the results of a large number of tests administered over an 18 years interval of time, found that subjects had had an average increase in mental age in excess of 3 years 6 months and were making an adequate social adjustment. Charles (1953) , in a similar 20 year follow-up of 127 children from opportunity grades, showed an average increment of 21-23 I.Q. points.
Epidemiological studies confirm that the functioning of many retarded people improves during adulthood. Penrose (1963) re-analysed the Wood Report and showed that the age prevalence figures for 10-14 yrs. was more than twice that for 15-19 yrs. Clarke (1966) noted a similar finding in recent surveys in the United States. Mortality does not account for such figures and the figures are not artifacts of the case-finding methods. The fact that intellectual demands are greatest in childhood, and that slow learners may eventually learn to cope with society's demands on the basis of an extended trial period, may contribute somewhat to this discrepancy; but the existence of "benign mental retardation" (Gruenberg, 1964) in adults must be accepted and the implications of their existence explored.
One implication is the need and value of extending education beyond curent upper Australian limits. Buchan (1943) at special vocational schools. In Denmark, those classified as mental defectives are subject to compulsory education from 7 to 21 yrs. of age. In Australia, generally, this principle also needs to be accepted.
While continued provision of a full-time program of formal education may be quite inappropriate for mildly retarded persons, opportunities should be provided, within a broad social and vocational program, for them to reach, to quote Gunzburg (1958) , "an academic efficiency corresponding to their mental capacity." Because school failure has been a common experience in this population, educational opportunities must be offered as "a conscious attempt to heal some of the damage the patient has suffered in his past unsuccessful encounters with school and learning. From this point of view educational work has a directly therapeutic aim." Such educational progranis can obviously be satisfactorily conducted only by suitably qualified educationalists.
